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Top DEP Stories 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: County funding breathes life into Lairdsville sewer project 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2021/10/county-funding-breathes-life-into-lairdsville-
sewer-project/ 
 
RGGI 
 
CBS21: Pennsylvania Senate could move to stop energy transition 
https://local21news.com/news/local/pennsylvania-senate-could-move-to-stop-energy-transition 
 
Air 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Advocates urge UPMC, AHN to do more on county's air quality 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/10/26/advocates-urge-upmc-ahn-to-do-more-on-
air-quality.html 
 
Climate Change 
 
York Daily Record: 'Our planet has a fever': COP26 in Glasgow must include climate change action 
https://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/2021/10/26/our-planet-has-fever-cop-26-must-include-climate-
change-action/6123548001/ 
 
Philly Voice: We have a climate emergency — our air, water and health are at risk 
https://www.phillyvoice.com/dr-baulin-pa-us-senate-climate-emergency-fracking-05999-109/ 
 
WESA: Biden may face tension with allies over climate, Afghanistan and other issues 
https://www.wesa.fm/2021-10-27/biden-may-face-tension-with-allies-over-climate-afghanistan-and-
other-issues   
 
Reuters: Dutch pension giant spurns fossil fuels as funds shift before COP26 
https://www.reuters.com/business/sustainable-business/dutch-pension-fund-abp-sell-175-bln-fossil-
fuel-assets-2021-10-26/ 
 
The Guardian: Joe Manchin pushes for climate cuts as West Virginia battered by crisis 
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2021/oct/27/west-virginia-joe-manchin-climate-crisis 
 
AP News: ‘Save your species’: UN uses dinosaur in fossil fuel message 
https://apnews.com/article/climate-united-nations-general-assembly-science-business-media-
f15ac682653c3cfe5b3455a04d26045c 
 
AP News: UN chief: ‘Leadership gap’ undermines global climate efforts 
https://apnews.com/article/un-climate-conference-guterres-leadership-gap-
4dace91603d7fd3a31fb7089aed7da63 
 
Penn State News: Study explores how climate change may affect rain in U.S. Corn Belt 



https://news.psu.edu/story/673890/2021/10/25/research/study-explores-how-climate-change-may-
affect-rain-us-corn-belt 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Sunrise Rotary Club members plant trees along rails to trail 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/sunrise-rotary-club-members-plant-trees-along-rails-to-
trail/article 0676466f-661c-5357-8b27-a27d9c69c92a.html 
 
Butler Eagle: Middlesex Twp. Community Park to get new trails, facilities 
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20211026/NEWS12/211029596 
 
Butler Eagle: Middlesex builds new trails, facilities (pg 1) 
http://pdf.butlereagle.com/BE/21/10/27/102721.htm 
 
KDKA Radio: Wildlife agencies to cancel Trump endangered species rules 
https://www.audacy.com/kdkaradio/news/politics/wildlife-agencies-to-cancel-trump-endangered-
species-rules  
 
Daily American: Outdoors: Wild vs. stocked trout 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/news/2021/10/27/len-lichvar-discusses-wild-vs-stocked-
trout/8550656002/ 
 
Energy 
 
Reading Eagle: Solar farm plan in northern Berks clears zoning board 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2021/10/27/solar-farm-northern-berks-zoning/ 
 
Observer-Reporter: Energy infrastructure key to energizing the market 
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/op-eds/energy-infrastructure-key-to-energizing-the-
market/article bae3d064-35cc-11ec-9a23-971e7615fd03.html 
 
Reuters: Investors on board as U.S. oil majors dismiss wind and solar projects 
https://www.reuters.com/business/cop/investors-board-us-oil-majors-dismiss-wind-solar-projects-
2021-10-27/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Pittsburgh’s $16 million streetlight replacement program includes ‘substantial’ job training 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2021/10/26/Pittsburgh-streetlight-replacement-job-training-
A-Philip-Randolph-Institute-IBEW-electrical-workers/stories/202110260140 
 
Daily Item: Hearing set on senior housing, townships' solar ordinance in Montour County 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/hearing-set-on-senior-housing-townships-solar-ordinance-in-
montour-county/article e5a122c4-3681-11ec-a544-6779496a199f.html 
 
Clearfield Progress: Grasshopper Energy acquires solar project in Cooper Twp. 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/progress news/grasshopper-energy-acquires-solar-project-in-
cooper-twp/article 76f9389d-63a8-51d4-a3fa-63002f67550f.html 
 



Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
Corry Journal: Oil spill closes Route 77 for 6 hours Monday 
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article fafbe850-3683-11ec-a37d-8f9fb56d3c15.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Raring to go: RIDC gets approval to develop more land at Hazelwood Green 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/development/2021/10/26/RIDC-Hazelwood-Green-LTV-Coke-
Works-Nexii-City-Center-Duquesne-Pittsburgh-Planning-Commission-Carnegie-Mellon-University-
Michael-Keaton/stories/202110260135 
 
PublicSource: Takeoff imminent, destination debatable: It’s decision time on Pittsburgh’s ‘next frontier’ 
for redevelopment 
https://www.publicsource.org/hazelwood-pittsburgh-neighborhood-future-development-housing-
grocery-parking/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: South Williamsport corner eyesore nears demolition 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2021/10/corner-eyesore-nears-demolition/ 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Biden's role in high fuel prices 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-bidens-role-in-high-fuel-prices/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Big Oil is about to post highest cash flow in more than 13 years 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2021/10/27/Big-Oil-is-about-to-post-highest-
cash-flow-in-more-than-13-years/stories/202110270073 
 
Vector Management 
 
ABC27: Midstate wildlife centers urge removal of lanternfly tape because of injured animals 
https://www.abc27.com/news/environment/midstate-wildlife-centers-urge-removal-of-lanternfly-tape-
because-of-injured-animals/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Newly detected CWD-positive leads to DMA expansion 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/outdoors/2021/10/newly-detected-cwd-positive-leads-to-dma-
expansion/ 
 
Waste 
 
Lebtown.com: Fall leaf collection in Lebanon set to begin on Monday, Nov. 1 
https://lebtown.com/2021/10/27/fall-leaf-collection-in-lebanon-set-to-begin-on-monday-nov-1/ 
 
Indiana Gazette: Recycling center sees boom in prices 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/recycling-center-sees-boom-in-prices/article 0d28f056-9c73-
5c5b-abc6-25d83062ba39.html 
 
Water 
 



Chester County Daily Local: Public can provide input for proposed Aqua PA water rate increase 
https://www.dailylocal.com/2021/10/26/public-can-provide-input-for-proposed-water-rate-increase/ 
 
WESA: Pittsburgh City Council takes up bill on lead safety for children 
https://www.wesa.fm/politics-government/2021-10-26/pittsburgh-city-council-takes-up-bill-on-lead-
safety 
 
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh City Council introduces lead safety bill 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-city-council-introduces-lead-safety-bill/ 
 
PublicSource: Pittsburgh city leaders outline multipronged plan to prevent lead poisoning in children 
https://www.publicsource.org/pittsburgh-lead-poisoning-children-ordinance-prevention/ 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: UTMA enters pair of legal complaints against LMA 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/utma-enters-pair-of-legal-complaints-against-
lma/article 06be6265-6b34-5ef1-9e92-75fe631d3908.html 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Ebensburg water customers to see rate increase 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/ebensburg-water-customers-to-see-rate-increase/article 6b7b8636-
368d-11ec-87a5-4f42550de5e9.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Water projects to be treated with $1.4M in grants 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2021/10/water-projects-to-be-treated-with-1-4m-in-
grants/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Lycoming County Commissioners approve $44,849 in Act 13 funds 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2021/10/commissioners-approve-act-13-funds/ 
 
Williamsport Sun Gazette: Editorial: Plan on flooding, pollution needed…but costly 
https://www.sungazette.com/opinion/editorials/2021/10/plan-on-flooding-pollution-needed-but-
costly/ 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Manheim Township will be fully built out by 2023; voters to choose who will 
manage the remaining developable land 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/politics/manheim-township-will-be-fully-built-out-by-2023-voters-to-
choose-who-will-manage/article 376c57a2-369d-11ec-96b9-73ea8363d1b9.html 
 
Lancaster Farming: 5 Tips for Successful Use of Cover Crops and No-Till in Hemp 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/main edition/5-tips-for-successful-use-of-cover-crops-and-
no-till-in-hemp/article 57d91148-3296-11ec-91a1-1f88da05ab55.html 
 
Altoona Mirror: Williamsburg students give back through Day of Service 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2021/10/williamsburg-students-give-back-through-
day-of-service/ 
 
Erie Times: Despite losses, Waterford farmer Robert Brace appeals federal case over wetlands, again 



https://www.goerie.com/story/news/local/2021/10/26/robert-brace-wetlands-case-waterford-farmer-
appeals-another-ruling-susan-paradise-baxter-3rd-circuit/6171899001/ 
 
Observer-Reporter: Staying safe during tornadoes 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/staying-safe-during-tornadoes/article 074addcc-359f-
11ec-95dc-539111003c0f.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Public hearing on proposed Amazon site in Churchill ends after 50-plus hours of 
testimony 
https://triblive.com/local/after-more-than-50-hours-of-testimony-public-hearing-discussing-potential-
amazon-site-in-churchill-ends/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Churchill Borough ends marathon hearing for 2.9 million-square-foot Amazon 
facility at former Westinghouse site 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/10/26/churchill-hearing-for-amazon-facility-
ends.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Horned-larks are a bright spot in winter fields 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/outdoors/2021/10/horned-larks-are-a-bright-spot-in-winter-fields/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Trees provide a lot of habitat in winter 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/outdoors/2021/10/reflections-in-nature-trees-provide-a-lot-of-
habitat-in-winter/ 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Pipe replacement projects begin Thursday in Northumberland, Montour counties 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/roads/pipe-replacement-projects-begin-thursday-in-
northumberland-montour-counties/article 29af8fe6-3687-11ec-8a17-bf2236b13a02.html 


